Entrepreneur, take advantage
of your 2021 member benefits!
Average discounts in euros
Company healthcare expenses insurance,
discount on per diem payments

-€700

Fennia

Discount on fully comprehensive insurance

-€400

Fennia

Discount on Yritysturva corporate insurance
(for companies of 1–9 people)

-€400

Fennia

Corporate Package 5G (600 M) and Corporate Data 5G (300 M)
always at the best price for Suomen Yrittäjät members. Prices available at the elisa.fi/yrittajaedut pages. Valid for 24 months.

Elisa

010 business phone number for two years for Elisa
Puheratkaisu Vakio mobile talk solution users

-€240/year

Elisa

Netti Lite and Netti Lite 4G internet connection:
Opening fee and installation fee €0

-€150/year

Elisa

Talouselämä magazine (12 months)

-€80

Alma Talent

Free online number search for members

-€499/year

Suomen Asiakastieto

First year free of annual charge for
contractual clients

-€260

Suomen Asiakastieto

Yritysfiltteri Pro - target group tool viewing version (12 months)

-€396

Suomen Asiakastieto

Discount on all legal services (15%), to a maximum value of

-€1 000

Jurinet

Free 20-minute initial consultation

Jurinet

Discount on Yrityspörssi.fi buy and sell ads

-€30

Yrityspörssi.fi

Example discount on online training sessions

-€244

Suomen Yrittäjät

Download the mobile membership card and ensure you get all the benefits: yrittajat.fi/mobiilikortti
These calculations are examples only. The amount you can save depends on which benefits
you take advantage of. The partner offering the member benefit is responsible for its content.
Suomen Yrittäjät reserves the right to make changes.

In addition to this, you get:

++ Legal advice over the phone from
Suomen Yrittäjät, with one or
two phone calls saving you €200,
for example.

++ The free Yrittäjä member
magazine 4 times a year,
worth approx. €60.

++ 10% discount on the daily rate in
Hilton, Holiday Inn, Crowne Plaza
and Indigo hotels in Finland.

++ 15–30% discount on cruises and
scheduled sailings on Tallink
and Silja Line, depending on
the route and date.

++ Clarion hotels in Finland offer 19%

++ 10–20% discount on cruises and

++ 50% off arrangement fees for loans

++ 15% off Holiday Club daily

off the day’s best accommodation rate.
In other Nordic Choice hotels
the discount is 10%.

organized via Fundu. This is equivalent to
€250–€750, depending on the size
of the loan.

++ VENI Energia offers electricity

procurement services at a 20% discount
and up to 30% off its energy audit fee.

++ Scandic offers members high-quality
accommodation at 16% off the daily rate.
You can also get special deals on conference services.

scheduled sailings on Viking Line,
depending on the route.

accommodation rates at Holiday Club
spa hotels and holiday apartments.

++ 5% off regularly priced products
in Wihuri Metro cash and carries.
The discount does not apply
to alcohol or tobacco.

++

2.5 c/litre off Neste petrol and
diesel, based on the forecourt price in
force at the time. This discount is
not available at Express stations.

See all the money-saving membership benefits at www.yrittajat.fi/membership-benefits
Check out the benefits your regional association offers at www.yrittajat.fi/aluejarjestot

++ 2.2 c/litre with the Suomen

Yrittäjät membership card and
2.7 c/litre with the Teboil Yrityskortti
business card off petrol and diesel
at Teboil stations. Free card management
and reporting programme, KorttiExtranet,
which you can use immediately.

++ Eazybreak employee benefits (lunch,

exercise & culture, business trip, massage, dental care): €5/month and €1.20/
month/employee (+ VAT). The prices include all the benefits the employer wishes to include. Discount €15/month up to
€3.95/month/employee

++ At GreenStar Hotels you can stay in
a room for 1 to 3 people for a fixed
membership price of €69 / day.

++ 15 % discount on Valmennuskeskus
coaching courses.

Promoting enterprise.

